CHAPTER Pr9

An Act respecting the
City of Ottawa

Assented to June 27, 1996

Preamble

The Corporation of the City of Ottawa has applied for special legislation in respect of the matters set out in this Act.

It is appropriate to grant the application.

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows:

1. The council of The Corporation of the City of Ottawa may, in a by-law passed to license, regulate or govern itinerant sellers or owners and operators of refreshment vehicles, limit the number of licenses issued to itinerant sellers or owners or operators of refreshment vehicles or limit the number of licenses issued to any class of sellers or owners or operators.

2. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal Assent.

3. The short title of this Act is the City of Ottawa Act, 1996 (No. 2).